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TASCOM Openers

"Berlin Slips
Past Spartans
In 10thA 6-3
KARLSRUHE, Germany (Spe-

cjal) _ Ron Kesckes' third hit
of 'the day, a two-run double in
the lOt l i frame, gave the Berlin
Bears a hard-earned 6-3 triumph
over the Karlsruhe Spartans in
the opening game of the TAS-
COM League here Saturday af-
ternoon.

Tlic Bears of the Southern Di-
vision spoiled a brilliant mound
debul by the Northern Division
Spartans' Don Elvin who went
the f irst nine innings giving up
six hits and striking out 12. He
was relieved by loser Richard
Suehring in the 10th as the visi-
tors broke loose for the three
runs and the ball game.

Robert Reese got the victory
after coming to the relief of
starter Dennis Herman in the
fi f th .

Vincent Reale
„ ,

homered for
Berlin while Rich Sanderson led
the Spartans at the plate with
two hits ,
Berlin ....... 021 000 000 3— 6 9 &
Karlsruhe ... 000 012 000 0—3 11 S

Herman, Reoso (B) and Shuman; ElvJn,
SutiiriiiK (10) and Jaeger, Wtlllama (0).
W-Kt/o.-io Cl-Oi. L— Suoliring (0-1). HR—
Berl in , Kealc (I).

MUNICH (Special)— Ron Kin-
er's solo home run and Steve
Koogle's ninth-inning s i n g l e
boosted the 66th MI Gp Com-
mandos past the 507th ASA Gp
Trojans, 4-3, here Saturday in a
TASCOM Southern League open-
er.

Kinor, who went 3-for-4 and
drove in three runs, poked his
towering home run over the left
field fence with none on in the
eighth. That 370-foot drive tied
the score at 3-3.

Then Koogle delivered in the
last of the ninth, singling home
Steve Torres, who had singled
and advanced to third on a sto-
len base and ground out.

Commando pitchers Bill Endy
and Jim Tice combined to limit
the Trojans to just three hits
with Tice, who relieved in the
eighth, getting the victory. Endy
worked seven innings, fanning
nine, walking one and yielding
two hits before he tired and gave
way to Tice.

Koogle scored the Comman-
dos' first run in the opening in-
nin;>. He walked and later scam-

(Cont. on Page @7, Ool. 3.)

Greyhounds' Speed Subdues Giessen
ByBENABRAMS

Staff Writer
STUTTGART, Germany (S&S)

The VII COSCOM Greyhounds,
revised in name since 1968 from
the 3rd Support Brigade Grey-
hounds, opened the TASCOM
Southern League activity here
Saturday by beating the Giessen
Eagles, 3-1.

The game was a rugged pitch-
ing duel between the Grey-
hounds' Ian Duncan and the
Eagles' Arnie Johannes.

The Greyhounds broke the
scoring ice with a pair of un-
earned runs in the bottom of the
sixth inning and didn't get the
ball out of the infield. With one
out, speedy Hugh Foster out-
legged an infield squibbler for
a hit. Rick Leavens popped to
third baseman Al Bigger but
reached first base when Bigger
dropped the ball. Bigger drew a
second error on the same play
when his throw to second in an
effort to get a force was wide.

Then came an exhibition of
dazzling speed. Tim Carter laid
down a perfect bunt on the sui-
cide squeeze, pushing the ball be-
tween Johannes and first base-
man Dwight Cooke. F o s t e r
scored easily and Leavens kept
coming all the way and also slid
under Cooke's throw to the plate.

The Greyhounds added an in-
surance run in the eighth inning
when Leavens singled, went all
the way to third on a wild pick-
off throw by catcher Sieve

Chino, Miss Miles Take
USDESEA Net Crowns

By RON DeLACY
Staff Writer

GARMISCH, Germany (S&S)
Phil Chino of Livorno, Dag Miles,
of Heidelberg, and doubles teams
from Frankfurt and Seville, took
the championship marbles here
Saturday as the USDESEA ten-
nis tournament came to a close
on the Garmiseh Recreation
Area courts.

The smooth • playing Chino
closed out his second straight
unbeaten season and pocketed

his second USDESEA boys sin-
gle crown by beating Munich's
Bob Reiter, 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Miles also capped an un-
beaten year by winning the girls
singles championship, 4-6, 6-4,
6-2, over Gaby Taylor of Berlin.

In a rematch between last
year's boys doubles finalists,
Frankfurt's Tom Buros a n d
Steve Jedlicki retained t h e i r
crown in a 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 thriller
with top-seeded Neal Wright and
Bill Rowan of Stuttgart.

overall team
a two-year
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LOCAL SPORTS

Rangel's Homer Propels
Comets Past Barons, 9-8

Wi^baden WAF Team
Wins Volleyball Title

STUTTGART, Germany (Spe-
cial) — The WAF team from
Wiesbaden defeated the 97th
Goiu'i-al Hosp WAG squad from
Frankfurt, 15-8, 15-12, here Sat-
urday to take the 1989 European
WAC-WAF volleyball champion-
ship.

Four teams competed in the
tournament. The other two were
from Landstuhl and Pirraasens.

BITBURG, Germany (Special)
Steve Rangel cracked a two-run
homer in the top of the ninth
and relief pitcher Dave Usrey
survived a bases-loaded-none-
out jam in the last of the inning
as the Darmstadt Comets came
from behind with five runs in
the last two innings to defeat
the Bitburg Barons, 9-8, here
Saturday in a USAFE Germany
Conference contest.

The visitors trailed 7-4 going
into the eighth inning but Rangel
and Rafael Reyes singled to
start a rally. Bob Lukacek
tripled both of them home and
then scored himself on a wild
pitch to tie

Bitburg
the score.

came fight back to
take the lead again in the last
of the eighth with a lone run on
Larry Kirkman and Johnny Tay-
lor singles sandwiched around
an error.

Rangel connected with two out
and one man aboard as a result
of an error in the top of the
ninth to give the Comets their
margin,

But the Barons weren't going

down without a fight. Bob Ben-
nink led off with a triple and
Clarence Clipper walked but
Bennink held third when pitcher
Ron Henry beat out a bunt for
a hit to load the bases.

Usrey, who replaced another
relief pitcher, Randy Watson, af-
ter Bennink's triple had a little
breathing room when Warren
Love hit into a double play-
first baseman Mark Rojas to
catcher Walt O'Meara then back
to Rojas. The scrambling right-
hander then got Jim Lund-
strum, who had hit a two-run
homer in the sixth, to pop to
O'Meara ending the game.

Watson, who relieved starter
Bob Barisoff in the eighth, got
credit for the victory while Hen-
ry, who went the distance and
gave up only as many hits as
he did runs, was tagged with
the loss.
Darmstadt 102 100 032—9 9 4
Bitburg 000 222 110—8 14 6

Barlaoff, Wataon (8), Uarey (9) and
O'Meara; Henry ana Kennedy, W—Wat-
son (1-0). L—Henry (1-2).

HR—Darmatadt, Meslmch (2), Rangel
(1) i suture, Lundstrum (1).

In girls doubles, Seville's
fourth-seeded Lyn Price and Pam
Theriault ended a string of up-
sets by Nuernberg's Diane Mo-
holy and Pauline Demektrako-
poulis, 5-7, 6-4, 6-3.

Despite the efforts of Buros
and Jedlicki, who gave Frank-
furt its fourth consecutive boys
doubles title, the Eagles were
unseated as the
champion after
reign.

Heidelberg took the overall
crown with 19 points, all of which
were earned by girls. Stuttgart
was second with 14 and Munich
third with 13.

Frankfurt's Buros and Jed-
licki and Livornq's Chino ac-
counted for 12 points apiece to
give their schools a tie for the
boys titles. Munich was next
with 11.

In the girls division, Heidel-
berg's 19 points took the title and
Seville placed second with 12.

Chino, a junior who has lived
in Livorno for 10 years and has
never seen the United States,
was at his best against Reiter,
a Munich senior whose father is
a former USAREUR senior's
champion in both tennis and bad-
minton.

Chino got the matches' first
service break in the eighth game
of the opening set and then held
his own to win, 6-3.

Reiter came back to take the
first three games of the second
set, breaking Chino's service in
the second but the defending
champ won the next six straight
for the crown.

Buros and Jedlicki were the
defending champs in boys dou-
bles but were seeded second be-
cause they had lost earlier this
year to the composed Rowan and

Moore and scored when Carter
was caught in a rundown follow-
ing a walk.

Duncan lost a bid for a no-
hitter ir, the seventh after he
had retired 11 straight batters
following a walk leading off the
fourth. The Eagles' first hit was
a little squirming roller back to-
ward Duncan which he couldn't
get to in time to throw batter
Keith Twitchell out at first

He lost his shutout in the ninth
inning. Steve Braun got a double
when his leadoff liner to left
bounced over Bill Laudig's head.
Cooke singled and Braun was
forced to hold third. Johannes
then hit into a quick double play
and Braun was still left at third
base.

It looked as if Duncan had
preserved his shutout when he
got Bobbie Corbitt to lift a high
fly to right field. However, Chuy
Amieva misjudged the wind-
blown ball and was unable to
make the catch and Braun raced
home with the Eagles' lone run.
Duncan then got pinch-hitter
Tom Heckendorn on a grounder
to escape without further dam-
age.

Speed to Burn
GIESSEN VII COSCOM

ab r h bl ab r h bl
Bigger 31) 4 0 0 0 Foster 2b 4 1 1 0
Willis c f 4 0 0 0 Loavens cf 4 2 1 0
Mooro c 3 0 0 0 Carter, 3b 3 0 1 2
Braun SB 3110 Hill Ib 3 0 1 0
Cooke Ib 3 0 1 0 Smith If 2 0 0 0
Johannea p 4 0 0 0 Laudig If 0 0 0 0
Corbitt II 4111 Guntlcrson as a 0 0 0
Twitchell If 3 0 1 0 Robinctlo c 3 0 1 0
Heckendn ph. 1 0 0 0 Amieva rf 3 0 0 0
Skinner 2b 2 0 0 0 Duncan p 3 0 0 0

Total 31 1 4 1 Total 28 3 5 2
Giessen 000 000 001—1
vii COSCOM ooo oca 01*—3

E—Gunderson, Skinner, Bigger 2, Cooke,
Moore. LOD—Glesseu 7, VII COSCOM 3.
DP—VII COSCOM 1. 2B—Eraun, Corbitt.
SB—Smith, Skinner, Carter.

IP H R ER BB SO
Johannea (L, 0-1) ,. 8 5 3 0 2 11
Duncan (W, 1-0) .... 9 4 1 1 8 2

HP—by Duncan (Moore). WP—Johannea.
T—1:59, A—375.

racket-throwing

Cougars Romp Over Hanau
HANAU, Germany (Special)—

ine Friedberg Cougars scored
at least one run in all but two
innings here Saturday while
romping to an easy 16-2 victory
over the Hanau Warriors in 3rd
Armd Div League play behind
the strong pitching of righthand-
er Cornell Moore.

Moore scattered eight hits
over the distance and struck out
w batters while evening his rec-
ord at i-i for the young cam-
paign. Robert Treadway started
for Hanau but was KOd in the

second inning when the Cougars
scored five times to take a 7-0
lead.

Dan Burr and Al Ackelson also
saw mound duty for the home
club before the long afternoon
was over. Burr had the most
success, getting through the
third and fourth innings without
giving up a run,

But the visitors picked up a
single tally in the fifth, two in
the sixth, another singleton in
the seventh, a pair in the eighth
and wound up by tallying three

more runs in the ninth.
William Lewis was the top hit-

ter for Friedberg with a triple
and three singles in six appear-
ances good for two RBIs. Steven
Nash drove in three runs with
a pair of doubles and Steven
Hilgenberg, Keyo DeLeon and
Robert Hamilton each added a
pair of RBIs.
TASCOM .............. mm
Frladbero
Hanau

260 012 123—16
001 100 000-8

18
S

Moore and Nelson; Treadway, Burr (2),
Ackelson (7) and Simla. W— Moor« (1-1).
if— Ti'eadway 10-1} .

his excitable,
partner, Wright.

BOYS' SINGLES
(CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS)

Phil Cliino, Llvoruo, def Bob Rclther.
Munich, 8-3, 8-3.

(THIRD PLACE FINALS)
Keith Kaposta, EHAPH, def T o m

Einmons, Wiesbaden, 6-1, 6-4.
BOYS' DOUBLES

(CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS)
Tom Buroa — Steve Jedlicki, Franh-

furt, def Neal Wright-Bill Powers, Stutt-
gart, 4-a, e-i, e-4.

(THIRD PLACE SEMIFINALS)
Bob Woofter-Ray Meeka, Kaisersiau-

tern, def Pete TrelDer — Dave Bryd,
Munich, 0-6, 7-5. fl-3.

(THIRD PLACE FINALS)
Mark Friedman—Tom puke, Vlcenza,

def Woofter—Meeks, 0-7. fl-2, 6-1.

GIRLS' SINGLES
(CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS)

Dag Miles, Heidelberg, del Gaby Tay-
lor, Berlin, 4-3, 6-4, 0-2.

(THIRD PLACE SEMIFINALS)
Jan Feaster, Kenltra. def Jo .Ellen Eld-

wards, Munich, 7-6, ft-7.
GIRLS' DOUBLES

(THIRD PLACE FINALS)
Lynn Nelson, Naples, del Jan Feasier.

1-6, 6-1. 6-2.
(CHAMPIONSHIP FINALfl

Lyn Price—Para Therlault, Seville, def
Diana Moholy—Pauline JDomeKtrakopoulla,
Nuernberg, 6-7, 6-4, fl-3,

(THIRD PLACE SEMIFINALS)
Ann Duekett—Emily Wright, Stuttgart,

def Donna qordts-—B<yth Wold, Lalten-
hoaU), 4-6, 9-1, ft-7.

(THIRD PLACE FINAL*)
Jill Meade—ffivl Muea, Heidelberg, def

Aim DuckeU-^-Bmily Wrtglxt, 7-5, tt-4,

Saints Blast
Redlegs,13-2
BAUMHOLDER, G e r m a n y

(Special) — Thanks to the 10-run
rule and loose play the Support
Comd Saints needed only five
innings here Saturday to gain a
13-2 victory over the Div Arty
Redlegs in 8th Div League ac-
tion.

Carl Duplan scattered five hits
over as many innings and struck
out eight while running his rec-
ord to 2-0 for the young season.
John Fleming and Mack Harrial
were his main tormentors and
each got a pair of hits for the
home club. Fleming's solo hom-
er accounted for one run in the
fourth after the Saints had piled
up a 11-1 advantage.

Larry Stafford got the only
homer for Support Comd, slam-
ming his first of the campaign
with one aboard in the fourth.
Catcher John Dickson took RBI
honors with three on a double
and pair of singles in four ap-
pearances. Adam Taylor went
three-for-three.
Support Comd 404 41-13 12 1
Olv Arty 100 10—2 5 5

Duplan and Dlcksou; Divmiun. ITreonicHi
(3) and Santiago, Filming iJj . W — Duplan
(2-0). L— Droiman (U- l ) .

HR—Support Cimul, S t n f f o r d C D ; Uiv
Ai'ty. Fleming (1).

Chiefs Sign Pair
KANSAS CITY <AP) — The

Kansas City Chiefs have an-
nounce'' the signing of two more
of their draft choices to pro foot-
ball contracts for 1969. They are
Tom Nettles, a 5-foot-ll, 176-
pound wide receiver from San
Diego State and Maurice Leb-
lanc, a 6-2, 180-pound running
back from Louisiana State Uni-
versity.


